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Gamne Plan - a Canadian venture aimed at athletlc excellence
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Canada's international athletic record

bas, for many years, been inconsistent.
Certainly there have been higli points.
Percy Williams, a runner, won acclaim
and two gold medals in 1928; Barbara
Anu Scott struck gold with a spectac-
ular skating performance 20 Years
later; Nancy Green lu 1968, aud Kathy
Kreiner, as recently as last FebruarY,
were champion skiiers.

There have been many others - be-
ginning with Canada's first geold-mnedal
winner, Etienne Desmarteau in the St.

Louis Games of 1904 - but, whule this

country's past participation in interna-

tional sport was highlighted by brilliant
individual and team efforts, one point

pers isted. Tt was haunted by over-all
poor teami standings.

The handicaps to athletic excellence
were obvions, as were the answers.
Heading the list of req.uisites were:

<1) inadequate financing had to be re-

placed by sound economlic prograins to

give all sports the opportunity to de-

velop competitors; and (2) first class

coaching and training plans had to be

established. Greater competitive op-

portunities were needed for international

exposure and each sport needed the ex-

pertise and incentive for individual pro-

grams to attain excellence.

Birth of Game Plan

These problem areas, emphasiZed by
Canada'5 undistingiiished standing at

the 1968 Olympics, prompted the forma-

tion of a special kind of partuership.
In 1973, the national sport-governing

bodies lu Canada teanied up with the

Canadian Olympic Association in co-

operation with the federal and provin-

cial governints in a venture aimed at

excellence. They called it Gaine Plan.

Its purpose is to develop a future
source of strong competitors of interna-

tional calibre with the potentiel to win.

It recognizes that excellence among

Canada's amateur athletes will develop

only if there are individuel develop-
mental prograins, improved coaching,

itensified training and increased. coin-

petitive opportiinities.
Gaine Plan, jointly funded by the pro-

vincial and federal governinents and the
private sector, operates with a co-
ordinating cormnittee (its decisioa- and
policy-making body) and a techuical
conimittee to prepare strategies. One
of the people who makes it work is
Dr. Roger Jackson, technical cominittee
chairman and acting director of the
Federal Governent's Sport Canada, a
division of the Fitness and Amateur
Sport Branch of the Department of
Health and Welfare.

Dr. Jackson, a former Olympie medal-
list who won the gold in Tokyo in 1964
in rowing with teain-mate George
Hungerford, represented Canada in
Mexico and Munichi and in several other
international competitions. During his
athletic training he also earned his
PII.D. in physical education and physi-
ology. He is a member of Canada's
Sports Hall of Faine.

Hie works on the Gaine Plan technical
committee with Geoif Gowan, technical
director of the Coaching Association of
Canada, and lImre Szabo, vice-president
(techuical) of the Canadien Olympic
Association.

ClassifIcatIon system
A key to Gaine Plan's success has
been the developinent of the Athlete
Classification Systein to identify
athletes of high potential, and to pro-
vide them with increased training and
competition opportunities.

Froin 1973, Gaine Plan lias classified
athletes twice yearly and several hum-
dred higli-calibre athletes have been
identified. Each is rated on the basis
of individual or team performance
against international class competi-
tors. "A Card" athletes iu individuel
sports are those rated 1 to 8 in the
world in their eveut; "B Card"
athietes stand 9 to 16. "A Card"
athietes iu team sports are those whose
teain is rated 1 to 4, while "B Card"
teain athietes stand 5 to 8. "C Card"
holders are those showing potential on
the national level.

Foilowing classification by Game
Plan, athletes receive special training
and comnpetition opportunities and
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